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1857. audit aa aald M ba herd i2SFIVE CfNT CIGARS
Ever flaced ..b ibis market. Tines tw hrrhK.t di-r- et

from Um factory ami areailj th ''Kt fur tbo

A Few Nice Ones just received. Also a Frvh lot of
those BIO HAMS JO CUT.

Fresh Cakes and Crackers,

The very best KLGIX BUTTEH, 25c
We havo a nice Table Teach we are selling at l.Me

per can.

Ileinx's Swee t Mixed Pickles.

Fresh Oatdakea and Carolina Rice.

Dried IVaches, peclotl nnd sliced only 10o lb. -

Dried Apples c.

(iivo us a call for anything jott want in Groceries.
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This Brand embodies the secret ot
Tobacco Formula. A SPECIAL PREMIUM

OF-0
100 Lbs. J.

Tobacco
8--2 1 -

FOU THE BEST LOAF OF BKEAD MADE I. K. M.
F LOUIS, BOUOIIT F1SOM MY STOISK.

AND 100 LBS. h E. M. FLOl'lS FOU Til K :V
PJjATE OF ROLLS MADK FUOM ,1. E. M. l! I,'.

BOUOIIT FROM MY STOUF.
A XEW TOBA' KUANO ,

1IY A NKW TOKACCO jfCItlflDIiAi
r HUT 1IY AN JIOUSK

Looi Out for OSCEOLA Under North Carolina
Tobacco this Season.

1SRKAI) AND ROLLS TO
.1 7 DO ED AT THE FA I IS.

THIS BRAND OF FLOUR
IN THIS MA UK FT.

I JOHN

It! in M Mi lie

lataerlaal Beaaarre T.t Need lag

feaialellea. Adjearaaieat Day

fiat la Sight. War ea la pi'
UL The A. A N. C Pre- -

paaed Rala. '

Joramt. Boaaso, I
Raleigh, K. C, Fabroary 7.

Tbe Uoaae calendar Ii over 1800, that
Is tbe aamber ot bills Introduced la the
House or that have eoeoe ever from tbe
Senate baa reached that figure. Tbe mere
atechealcal work ot passing oa that
qnantlty of bills Is very considerable,
they all have lo be pasaed or reported to
tbe committee or tabled or disposed of
la soma way. But it Is not merely this
that Is prolonginb tbe seesloa of the
Legislature, It la the Important measures
that have to be ooasidered la regard to
the public Institutions, the renting oat
of faslonista and replacing v tbeaa with
Democrats. Tbea the dispensaries have
made "lota and scores" of trouble, entire-
ly unlocked for too, Tbe popaltstlc
Democrats, tor there are a nomber, have
opened op a war on tba railroads, and
"Jim Crow" and the suffrage have con
sumed much time. There win be ao
adjournment thh, week and ao maa is
wise enough to set the day.

Some of tbe Important- - measure! that
must be disposed of are these; - The rev
enue bill ot over seventy sections baa to
paas a third reading In tbe House and
then go to the Senate. Tbe education
bill is still In the Senate. The election
law and machinery act are still nnder
discussion. . Tbe separate car bill has
only passed the House and some change!
are likely to be made In the Senate. Tbe
penitentiary matter Is still oa hand to
provide for the debt T.e Wilsons are
still banging on the ragged edge and
two new railroad commissioner! are to
be elected." Then there It tbe antt-lru-

bill that is a white elephant, the pension
bill, the A. and at. College and several
other Important Items.

There Is no doubt that the proposed
tax on the gross earnings of railroad! is
a seriousymatier. An examination of
tbe names of , Representative! voting

aye" or "no" la Interesting: Aganist tbe
tax are Connor, Allen, overman, Craig,
Clarkson, Council, Fouitaee, and such
men. Engaged In the war on capital are
those who are willing to make tfny de
parture according as It appeals to their
dislikes or personal ambition. Tbe vote
that defeated tbe Julian amendment
which was a teat was 49 to 65. The
fight will be renewed today over an
amendment Introduced by Overman to
revise tbe assessments made on rail-

road property as soon as practicable.
There is no doubt that the ' proposi

tions made by Connor and Overman are
In tbe nature ot a compromise. They
seem to feel that some sop mast be
thrown to the opposition. ' They have
Insisted that the proposed tax Is contrary
to justice and public policy. What they
may fail to accomplish in the House, the
Senate will do and then the Revenue
bill will bave to go to the House again
to be concurred lu.

The matter of sale of the A. Si N. C
railroad to the Edwards Syndicate, in
which Julian Carr Is Interested bids fair
to become a prominent question. W. J.
Edwards Is a banker of Saiiford and was
for years purchasing agent on the Sea-bo- a.

Ho makes the following statement,
'ily syndicate will pay $1500,000 for the
A. N. C. railroad and will put up so
equal amount in the way of guarantee te
protect the Stale from a sale lo a com-

peting line and lo extend the"' road to
Salisbury or Charlotte, or It will pay
$590,000, for tbe road for a sale which
shall be unconditional and no questions
asked..--

, - -

The hearing before tbe Senate com-

mittee on corporations, Daniels chair-
man, on Saturday was a lengthy one
The longest speech was made by Senator
Bryan, who reviewed the history and
condition of the road and said that
nnder proper management the stock
would pay 4 per cent and the price In-

crease in price largely. 0. M. Btubee
and W. D. Hclver represented Edwards
who was present himself. C, E.
Foy of New Bern answered a great
many questions put to him by the com-

mittee and by the attorneys. 'The hear-

ing was adjourned until this afternoon
and it Is expected that some of the stock
holders 'Will be pre seat to look after
their Interests. The committee will make
a report but before the matter comes
before the Legislature for dlacusslon, it
is very likely that it will lie taken up lu
tho Democratic caucus. This is what
the opponents ot the sale desire lo have
done,

In the hearing, P. 11. Pearsull, declar-
ed that the private stockholders and
people along the line of the railway ob-

jected to the tranefur. Hostile manage-
ment ot the road, they said, could kit
the profits of the trucking, Bib f.nd oj's- -
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It's Going to be
o- -

. ... . . . ...

froiaa from Ibar ta N Dera aad ba-lo-w.

TherBoaoatar did aot raaeh laro
Ihea but waa dowa to 4 abon K. TbU
pll jutt past w are told Uel K tu

dowa lo aero la oor coaaty.
Tba weak jatt paM baa bean oae of

activity with tbe fenoer, tba tratcbaafe
lo work la tba tail lately aad tbea many
placea too wet. Potato planting bati
beea roIdi oa wbere anil coold be work
ed aad tbe fanner looked aeroaa Sunday
to tba hoped for boea of another opea
week for work, bat here la Monday, tbe
?ib ralnlnj-rai- ned but nlfhi Warm

enough for earthing lo grow today but
wet eooogb la keep from planting. The
low murmuring! of thonder la the aonlh
are "not very encouraging for a peedy
clearing away.

Well theae muddr days tbould Inra
tbe farmer'! thongbla to the Inner a

well a ludoor life. There are little pre-

paration! for Ufa that are never made

except on tbeaa occasion! of general
auapenae from regular work. 8o we nee

theae aeaaoni of auapenae a! real itep-pin- g

itonea to tba higher Improvement
of body. Mind, and aplrlU If we leara to

think mote we can , acoompUab mora

with the itmt effort ' "

Urlp li inbeldlng to eome extent In

our mldet, though there are a few re- -

relapaea, and In a few Inatancea the last
la aa bad ai tbe first grip.

Mr John French who hai endured
mch a protracted sickness, more than
two months, la now oat and thought to
lie In a safe way of recovery.

Oay 8, Lane, who ii in the employ of

the Southern It. K. Co , ll ipendlug a
few days at borne. '

This seems to be a bard time en bees

they were out one warm day last week
looking we suppose (or plum blossoms

but 'Jicre are hone to be found about here
so the poor fellows bad to retura or
perish. March will come this year before

any fruit blossoms show themselves
here.

mat UKir tU(( THAT IMtKM CVKB

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta re
moves the canse that produces LaQrlppe
Tho geuuine baa L. B. Q. on each Tablet
25c

THB SPECUL&TIVS m&RECTS.

Today'! quotation! furnished by w
L. OalbralUi, New York,

Yohx, February i'4 High, Iiow. Close

8ugir,. 141 141 139 139

Ant Tobacco.... 187 187 1841 185

B. 8. Gas 6 St &i l
a B, AtQ. 145 14G 145 148

CX)TTON. :

Open. Hlrh. Low, Close
TMsy 8.80 (US 8.28

CUICAQO MAIIKETS.
WhxaT Open. High. Low, Close

May.. ..78 78 78 7Sf

Corn. ';- '' i .'"
;

May --80 80i 86

Before the discovery of One Jllnute
Congfc Cure, ministers were greatly dis
turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now. F 8 Duffy. '

BlAllrevf riras Memlaar ;f Crewlsara.
In the Eastern District Court of the

TJntted Statea, for the Eastern District
of North Carolina. '. '

,

In the Matter of '
- In

D. V. Burt, Bankrupt J Bankruptcy.
To4 the mditor of 1. . W, Hurt, of

GoMalwro, luulie County of Wayne
and District atoresaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on tbe
23rd day of February,1' A. D. 1809, the
said D. W, Hurt, was duly adjudicated
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held at the office of
L. J. Moore, in New Bern, N. C, at 13

M., on the 18th day of March, 1809, at
which time the said creditors may attend
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting. '

L. J. Moomc, Referee
In Bankruptcy, 3rd Bankruptcy Divis

ion in Bald District - ., ,

. New Born, N. C, Feb. IS, 1809.

CALL NO. 11.

Hoaida r CrikYi-M- .. family Marl h
S'r.lllin.

Notice is hereliy given that six Craven
county bonds of the 'denomination of
live hundrud dollars each, have this day
l.een drawu for the, sinking fund of
raid county in accordance with the act
of Assembly authorizing their issue as
follows: . i ; I

Five hundred dollar bonds, numbers
219, 05, lSa, 2, 147, 1.

These bonds will be paid principal and
accrued Interest to SI arch 15, 1809, upon i

presentation of the same at the fcatiimal ,

Bunk of New Bern, New Bern, Nonh
Carolina; on or before March 15th, 1809.

Interest on the above bonds will roa.se

on and after March 15th, 1899.

By order Board Commissioners.
E. W. Smallwood,

Chairman.

G-EOCE- E.

Call For and Try Osceola..;; Manufactured By

IBB LCaikLSTOBC.

A B. r.Mau) aMr.. raahll
rrlsttlaa:. ;r SIMM Bill Ita.
t.aarat.

Special lo Journal
Ralkiob, February 27 -- There was no

meeting today of the committee on Cur
porallooa to consider tbe rale of llir
Atlantic and Ninth Carolina railroad,
oa account of tbe Senate holding an af-

ternoon session.
Tbe lowest bid made for the Public

printing was by Barnea Bros., of
Raleigh.

The Populists caused considerable
commotion today, tbe result being that a

joint caucus of Democrats was held to
night to consider the matter.

The Overman resolution In the House
on the revision of the tax assessments ol
railroad, waa lost by a vote of 48 to 50.

Tbe Revenue bill then passed Its third
reacting by a vote ot 80 to 0, and wan

sinttolheSinate.
The oyster claim bill of Carteret and

Pamlico counties was defeated.
The separate cars hill will be made a

special order business lu tbe Senate, to
morrow night

- .. a. .
Swuill: I ta! V,fl Hi A'riT? 3ct5lii

8igustare
of

Try a cup of surpassing coltee and
ham or oyster sandwich at A. 11. linker's

Oysters, raw, fried or slewed at all
hours at A. M. linker's.

Whit man's lino Chocolate, at Mt
Snrley's.

Cora Cola, wine cocit, phosphate, nil

rcfrCHliing drinks from Baker's fountain

Lemons 30 cents a iloz , at MeSor
Icj 's

Bakei's store is open every night until
twelve o'clock. Call on him for line
candies of any kind flay or night.

Dityis' Prescription Pharmacy will fill

your prescriptions promptly and with
the greatest accuracy. Have yours filled

there. Medicines delivered to any part
of the city. Phone 50. Night bell at

front door.

Notice lo Creditor!
The tinapreigncii having men ap

pointed, In nn action, pending in the
Superior Court of Craveu county, enii
tied "Farmers and Merchants Hank and
u H Cutler vs Tho Stimson Lumber
Oompany," Receivers of the defendant
company, hereby notify all creditors oi
said Company to present and file tlieii
claims against said compai v. with them
at once.

New Bern, N. C, Feb. 27. 1899.
ENOCH WA.DHWOKTH,
S. G. UOBEUTS,

Receivers
tS?" News-Observ- please Cii y.
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. Tbe Rate sees himself ih the MIRROR
RAT TRAP, thinks it another Rat and
Walks in. '. .

These Traps are For Sale at the fol

lowmt! prices, For Lata, 35c. For Mice,
10c. -

A full line of useful Household Arti
clcs at Rock Bottom Prices. i

j. u. if iiiilv '.

h)h toe
When we are prepared lo (ill all or

der for anything in 'the BUflOY and
CARRIAGE LINE.

mi
We meet conipetitlon in every respect,

tMt I ll t ill n! L inlMHit iiva!r liilftiMt !

la the east AU eastern couatie, ll was
argued, weie opposed to tbe connect
Tbe State owns 106 CO aharea, Hik
ing $104 too. Private eiockbuhlersowa
about $3u0,u00 of private stock. Cravea
eouaty owns about $115,000, tor which
she has paid la principal and Interest
liute over $3:10,000 sad oa which she
aew oae between $30,000 end $40,00).
Passlioo owns about $35,000. for which
aba has paid sum $81,000 In caab.
Lenoir county owes $50,000 worth. 8be

finished paying for this amount
The remaining $40,0X1 la la the band
of private individual and was original-
ly paid tor at par. la addition, the prop-

erty Is bonded for. $335,000, which

amouul was expended 'In the original
oontlructloa.v So the cost of construc
tion was $3,135,000. - ' ,

The whole history of the Stale owner
ship ot railroads Is an Interesting one,
aad If this section la sold It will be the
final act The West North Carolina sold
to the Richmond and Danville tor $800,
000, under agreement to finish the road
to Paint Rock andlo build down to
Murphy, and the lease ef the North
Carolina railroad to the Southern, and
now the proposed salelo the Edwards
Syndicate of the eastern end from GoUts- -

bore to tbe coast.
Those over confident enthusiasts w ho

hare been talking and writing about
fitly thousand majority for tbe const

amendment In 1900 have subsi
ded. It I to be another fight for White
Supremacy, and the chances of success
have lessened woefully in tho last seven
days. The danger has arisen from the
Introduction of new issues aud the
alienating ot many who stood by the
cause last fall. Of coarse thoso who
vote against Its passage will bur,
themselves at well as others, but the de-

sire to "get even'' Is a strong ouo.

Tbe bill changing the time tor holding
the Spring term of Craven county Su-

perior Court hai passed the House.

The Senate Saturday waded through
tbe School bill and reached the 88 sec

Hon when the further consideration was

postponed until the session tonight at
8 o'clock. At tbe olose of tbe morning
session It wss proposed to meet again at
night, bat several Senators protested
that they had worked until midnight
all the week and wanted to go home

Saturday night and rest Their wishes

were rrsnled. A committee was named
to present a testimonial to Lieut. Gov,
Reynolds, President of the Senate. He

has made a fine presiding officer and
attended strictly to the dispatch of
business and has not bad a dispute or
word with a member of the dominant
nartv.

sir. Geo. Dees, member from Pamlico
Is verr sick from pneumonia and has
been taken lo the city Hospital.

lhe new boilers ot tbe electric plant
have been alerted no and the street
lights are all right after months of fail
ure. The trolley cars are runuing at
night now.

There is talk ot annullug the charter
ot tbe water company of Uialeigh on
account of the quality of water furuishod.

It has Improved some but people are

drinking from wells and carrying bottles

ot water homo under their arms to be
used on the tablu.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.

THE BEST SALVE In the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup.

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. ; It Is gkaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Price 35 cents per box. For solo by F,

F. Duffy.

A DMIN1S1RA rolt'S SALE.

Pursuaut to an order of the Superior
Court of Graven couuty made in a peo--

liil proceeding wherein Joseph si. Keel,
Administrator of B F Cuthrell is plain-

tiff sod John Cuthrell, William Cuthrell
and others are defendants, I will tell at
nubllo action at the Court house In the
citv of New Bern at 13 o'clock, M., on
Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1899;

the following property:
All the timber above twelve inches nt

the stump when cut on the land situate
in the county of Craven adjoining the
lands of Benjamin Lee, Emory liicu and
others containing 800 acres wont or less,
tbe said land being the fame which whs
conveyed to the said B F Cuthrell, de-

ceased by W C Brinson and wtle liy deed
recorded in ihe office of the Begiater of
Deeds of Craven county in book 108, fo-

lio 80 and 81. The purchaser to te al- -

lowed t n yeurs in which to cut :and r3--

niovc said Timber, terms 01 oatu iasu.
JOSEHP M.UEKL., Admin.

, of B F Cuthrell, deceased.
By W.,W. Chrlt, Attorney.

A Limited
Quantity

Extra Early Red Valentino Beans.
Lamlrelb's Extra Early Morning

Star Peas, ,

Iloulton Hiiilne Early Rose Seed j

Potatoes. At

OLD UNION GUANO

AND FOR SALE BY ALL OLD DOMINION AUESTS F.YERIWHERE. HI B

1VIio!'KiiF?
V lU tail

71 llr;;'l St.

(aj
m
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(a)
(a)

E. M. FLOUR,

(a)

liF FMIILITFI) AND

IS TIIH BEST NOW SOLI)

DUNN, I

9190 -- Plain Square Too,.hantl sewed
calf bals, Bizes'l 5s, 2 6s, 1 Sis,

. 2 7s, 8 8s, 1 9s, original price, '

5 00, now , 375

9191 Plain bquaro Toe, calf cong,
' sizes I 5js, ; 6, 1 81e, 1 10s, were

- , 4 00, now ; $3 00

9193 Plain Square Toe, bals, slues
1 5j9. 2 s, 2 61s, 3 7s, 1 7t. 2 8s ,

were 4 00, now ; .800
0193 --Load Cap Toe, calf !nis, slues

.1 Rs, 8 CJs, 3 7a, 8s, 1 8Js, were
4 00, now 9 CO

be Sold For Cash

This time it is a few lines of

STACY, ADAMS & C0. S SHOES

In broken sizes, that we are going to close

viceable and comfortable hoe may be selec-

ted from this line at a' big saving in price if,
you'ean wear a size as given below.

At New Bern Mr. C.t Fuyii Our

Bakina Dav is
.. ..h i !r M .1.. I.

provided with aaliiractory baking?
material for her pies, cakes and .

hived. You will 1iae ligt v rio--

, cakes iu) tl.liclim I'h wb.
ni.ia;ourntskraiie"ueenn "m
WoiM" Piiatrv Flout, ptire and
flue Flavoring Extracts. F ine Lard,

Hutu awl Cheese. Our limm

made Minre Meat, banned Pncli.!
&t , ae tl n B'l tii.til e.

Frh U Fox lltn-- Untier
just rwrlvML Ttit re 1 no h. tier
Butter m ide. Try a pound at d

uu will use no olhrr.

J. R. PARKER,

'Phone 69. . 77

I

The Ceater of Attraction

Ii always the elegant and pcfeot
fitting suiu and oyprcoat sthat are "ri:
In such exquisite alyl i and linish ai this
a alilisliment. WashinRton's Birlhdny

will remind you that Kpiing is close, at
hand, and that top conia will bo in order
fur chilly 'evenings-- . Our new Spring
fabrics ready for our patrons arjwl.ion.

NOTE STYLES AND SIZES.

9180 Walking Fast, hnnd isewed,

calf Bala, sizes 1 5. 3 Os, 1 i, '
" 3 7s. t 7Js, 2 8s, 1 8s, original

price $3 00, now $3 76

9187 Walking Fast, double sole,
hand sewed, calf bals, izcB2G.v ,

2 OJs, 8 7s, 8 7.K 1 8s, 1 8s,
otiginal price 5 (X), now 'A 75

9189 Lond Cap Toe. hand sewed,

calf halt), sizes 1 Ms, 1 !', 9 ejs,
1 7, 1 7J, 1 8s, 1 9, original

price S 00, no 8 78

These Goods will
Only. s

vat;ti:: to iuiy
".. , 1, CV:in, t2s"cs-,ra- x

Ilii'luwt rrici-- (iiijii'iuiteed.

u tsi'lmriro

Our factory is at

7S BROAD STREET.l HILL'SIrs 1r. Gold Camel, Ceylon Tea, tbe f.i
4 . .

!"" t.
1,1 puck:! at A. ' kr'g. c V


